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The S^tos and the Right of Suffrage.
In replying ^ the New "lork Worid,

Trhlch appeals to the Democrats of the

south not to bring defeat npon thetr parte
by denying the validity of the fifteenth
ariicle of amendments to the Federal Con-

ftitution, the Augusta (Georgia) Constitu¬

tionalist :

«. There is hut one answer to this appeal.
It i« that the question of suffrage belongs
exclusively to the States. The Federal
Government transcended its legitimate
hounds in assumintr to dictate on that mi»>-

lect. Democrats North and South alike, if

true to principle, will recognize this propo¬
sition. What the States may do, and espe¬
cially what the southern States may con¬

sider expedient on this su'ject, is a question
that should he Ml exclusively with them.
It may he that the latter are willing to give
it a fair trial. But thev should insist, and
Democrats everywhere should insist, that
suffrage is a domestic question, and that
no authority outside of a State should he
recognized as having power to interfere
with it."

: I
Put the Federal Constitution already

provides that negroes and whites shall vote

upon the same terra*. Does the Constitu¬
tionalist mean to say that this provision of
that instrument is to be set aside and disre¬
garded as being null aud void? If It does
it will find no allies in Virginia. The Dem¬
ocrats could not carry a single northern
State upon such a platform.
A few of our southern cotemporaries will

pardon us for the remark.for they know
that we are as earnest in our support of

right and justice as they themselves are.
that we arc amazed.at their extravagant no¬

tions and suggestions. They propose im¬

possibilities. Can they hope for victory by
cutting loose from half the army with
which they hope to triumph before the bat¬
tle is begun ? Can they not forget the old
line of argument, the old phraseology ol

political polemics, now that a revolution
has swept away the whole ground upon
which the old issues were fought? It is
certainly time they had learned a little wis¬
dom ; and, in view of circumstances which
they cannot change, like brave men, they
should make the best of the situation and
light gallantly through the difficulties that
beset them. We trust that the South, at

least, will not t»e influenced by the passion¬
ate counsels of those who either do not see

or do not understand the changed aspect of

political affairs in this country. Their's is
the wisdom of the man who, in fiont of a

stone wall, swears it is not where it is, and
rushes madly upon it simply to crack his
own skull.
While on the subject, we have the follow¬

ing important telegraphic message Ironi

Washington to the Baltimore .*>(//< :

??The Democratic caucus at its meeting
to-niuht finally concluded to i>sue a na¬

tional address, which should cover in a

general manner all the political questions
at issue up to the pre.-ent time. The south¬
ern Democrats have n«> opinions to oiler,
hut left everything to he made up by their
northern brethren. The address will not
be issued until after the passage of the
pending kuklux bill. It will set forth that
the Democracy lully abide by all the ques¬
tions settled "by the passage of the four¬
teenth and fifteenth amendments, and that
there is no disposition to dispute any of
the legal consequences which may follow
from the same. Then touching upon what
the questions involved in the proposition
are, it will conclude with an indictment of
the entire policy of the Republican party."

This is exactly right. The South should
leave the matter, as it is said to have left it
in this ease, to the people of the North,
who have the brunt of t lie battle to hear.
It would have been better, we believe,
had this been the policynut the time of the
Democratic convention in New York in
'6£ to nominate a candidate, for the Presi¬
dency. The South but embarrassed the
convention, and led it into a great blun¬
der.
The Democratic party.we should rather

soy the nation.cannot a fiord to be beaten
in another Presidential campaign. Four
years more of Radical rule will fasten a

despotism upon this country not excelled
in past history for its vulgarity and bru¬
tality. The question is one deeper than
party ; it strikes to the very heart of the
nation. It involves the honesty and dignity
of public administration, fealty to the Con-
stitution and laws, and the very peace of
the Union.
The great body of honest citizens, under

whatever name, who desire to save the
country from the fate of a premature sub¬
jection to arbitrary power, and that in the
most obnoxious form, should unite, and
shoulder to shoulder fight the battle out to
the conclusion. It w ould, indeed, be utter
madness to divide them upon any untimely
issues upon things past and settled. There
is enough to threaten us in the future to
nerve every arm and fill every heart with
resolution. It is seldom that any struggle
involves more than will be thrown properly
and wisely into the next Presidential cam¬
paign. It would be idle to add anything not
inseparable from it. If a triumph is gained
upon what thus properly belongs to the
campaign, more will have been accomplish¬
ed than was ever achieved at any former
political epoch in our country. And the
people will have more cause to rejoice than
they have had since the Revolution and the
triumph in the war of '76.

If good policy and wisdom shall control
the councils of the opposition to Radical¬
ism, we have no doubt of a grand victory.
It is unprecedented that a war party should
long survive a war that created it. The
present war party upon every ground of
reason and political philosophy should soon
die. It is indispensable to the peace and
dignity of the country that it should. Those
opposed to it should have no jars amongst
themselves. They should sacrifice all per¬
sonal and sectional prejudices and ideas
upon the altar of the country. The war

should be forgotten. No matter what the
war record of a man is, so that his record
since the war shows him to be a defender of
the Constitution and the republican riyht
of self-government. Thai's all that we
want. Combining upon that idea and sink¬
ing mere personal ambition- everything
for the cause, nothing for men.and the oji-
ponents of Radicalism will gain such a vic¬
tory as will free the land from a disgraceful
bondage to an unscrupulous and tyrannical
party, and place true republicanism again
upon a firm basis, to endure, we hope, fol¬
ates.
Good sense and patience at the South-

wisdom and vigilance at the North.with
liberality and cordial cooperation amongst
all men, irrespective of party or sectional
relations, and all Is saved. Without these,
all will be lost !

The return of Chief-Justice Chase to the
seat from which it has long been feared that
his illness had removed him forever, is mat¬
ter for national congratulation. Habitues
of the court think he appears in better
health than when he left the bench nearly
a year ago..New York Tribune.
Southern people will be clad to learn

what is here stated. Not that Chief-Justice
Chase has ever reformed his opinions upon
the questions which separated him from
them in times past ; but that he has since
the war maintained the attitude of an up¬
right judge and humane and considerate
gentleman. ,

Thr NitMOK ConciRT..Thfi concert (o
which M'llc Ohri«s*&a NjBMwon was the

heart, Knd soul) givenJast ilight; ftt Asse

blv Hall was one of^he toO«t brHl
every way that *vc*befcrc:«*««* in thte

city. The. '^^nfthe
born and intelllgMe"-*, very jM.of ««

most refined of our populalion-amltbocn
wrtflinment was of tho very " '

,

'

^
* For the first time we beheld NiMSOWtn

Richmond. Except Bosio, she is the only
female vocalist we have seen whose achieve,
roenta decidedly surpassed the fame that
came ahead of her. One of the brightest
and most charmingly and naturally Coquet¬
tish of all the public performers we have
ever seen, she is gifted with the very high¬
est order of genius. She is equally success-
ful in gaiety, humor, and pathos. The gem
of the evening was her '* Ophelia," which
she acted with wonderful art and impres-
siveness. The sudden transition from the

tragic to the comic, the maniac laugh, the
agony of dtstress, the vacant Htare, lost In
the simple smile and involuntary
playfulness, and these succeeded by
the tragic passion momentarily aroused,
were all portrayed in the very high¬
est style of ait.that style which
makes the beholder forget that it is art.

Young as this- lady is, if nhe devotes her¬
self to the histrionic art she is destined to
excel to a greater degree than she will in
vocalization, and her talent and capacity
in that are admirable. With a voice not

very voluminous, she has a purity and
sweetness and flexibility of tone and a

clearness of utterance that are striking ;
and, above all, she is endowed with a won¬

derful art in emphasis and cadence that
immediately establishes between her and
her auditors the most cordial sympathy.
Descendinc from her high art in Ophelia

(her representation being one of the no¬

blest we have ever seen), she gave to the
audience the simple song of " Old Folks at
Home," or " Way Down on the Suwannee
River," with a pathos that showed her
power aud her fervor of heart. She was

cheered, and cheered, and cheered, until
the fair ladies blistered their little hands
with clapping, and we trust the boys made
their feet so sore that they will not be able
to walk much to-day. Bouquets were

showered upon the admired songstress.
Her singing won all hearts ; her act¬

ing was" even more charming j and
her tine symmetrical ligure, her bright
Mnile that reflected diamonds in eyes
and chin and cheeks, and pearls in
her mouth, chnrmcd and enchanted all,
and we arc sure Nilsson is enshrined in the
hearts of the Richmond audience. She
concluded most happily, in response to an

encore, with a brilliant little song, which
ended with a kissing of her hand to her
admirers in the most arch and winning
style. May good fortune attend her. hhe
is a woman of extraordinary genius and
irr» sistible charms.
"We can barely mention that Mi*>s Cary

is a graceful and handsome lady, with a

remarkably clear and sweet voice of the
mezzo soprano order. Her appearance
was dignified, her singing good, and she
was decidedly a favorite with the audience.
Our old friend Brigkoli, (one of the t hree

great tenors of the world, it is said,) now a

little advanced iu life, gave us some charm¬
ing touches of his rich voice. Like most
men, as we know, as he gets somewhat up
in life he is falling into a habit, and that is
a little too decided a segregation of his
words with just the lightest interruption
of the continuity of the melody. "Who
should criticise Brignoli '( Not us. But a

word to the wise is good sometimes.
Yieuxtkmps's strains revived the most

pleasant recollections. His cunning is not

yet on the wane, and his spirit still dwells
in the soul of his violin. His excellent ver¬

sion of the "Arkansas Traveller" is a fit
companion of IvNoor's famous Ohio boat
song. If he could have only told the story
of the " Traveller" how much better the
composition would have been appreciated.
Bui. Mon>ieur Yieixtemts, we have to say-
to you that you may stay at our house as

long as you please !
Signor Verger is a spirited singer, and

the pianist, Bosoki, a decided master.
This conceit will be well-remembered in

Richmond.

This tax-levy scheme was ordered to a

third reading last nijajbt without ever hav¬
ing been printed, without a word ot ex¬

planation, and without a moment's debate.
What other community in the world would
quietly submit to so monstrous an abuse ol
parliamentary government?.N. Y. Times.
How this paper inveighs against a pro¬

ceeding not consistent with its party feel¬
ings? And yet where in the world has
there been " so monstrous an abuse of par¬
liamentary government " as in the Congress
of the United States in the pressing of the
reconstruction measures upon the coun¬

try ? The unscrupulous defenders of that
monstrous abu?e of "parliamentary gov¬
ernment" have very tender :>kins and cry
out aloud when touched by this matter of
a tax levy on the single State of New York,
but when the car of Radical bigotry and
oppression was run over ten States of the
Republic, crushing them into the very
dust, these persons applauded those who
4< run the machine " and shouted glory to
the nation ! Possibly more decided punc¬
tures may yet be made in the skins of these
sensitive persons. How do they like the
prayer: " That mercy I to others show-
that mercy show to me ?"

The Globe publishes the late speech of
Congressman Platt, ot Petersburg, in full.
Platt accuses the Virginia Legislature of
having elected partisan judges, in whose
courts Radicals cannot hope for justice, and
of having gerrymandered the State in order
to secure a Conservative Legislature. He
argues to satisfy Congress that Union men
are shamefully mistreated in Virginia. In
a word, he makes out a pretty good case in
favor of the kuklux bill. This man, who
thus shows that he would ruin Virginia for
the sake of his party, is the same whom we
complimented a week or two ago for some
act he had just done in Washington. There
is no reliance to be plated in these "car-
pet-baggers."
If the Dispatch will examine its issu e of

Monday it will find two items under the
head of .' Virginia News" credited to the
Montgomery Messenger which appeared in
the Koanoke Times. The vanity of its
country cousins will be more hurt'bv such
mistakes as this than if these articles were
appropriated without any credit at all.
Wytheville Enterprise.
We beg to be excused. Having cut the

paragraphs out, and forgotten what paper
they had been taken from, we resorted to
our pile of exchanges to learn. We picked
up the Messenger with holes in it. Hence
the Pfrktakej.^^^^ _

Tammany Forever..The New York Tri¬
bune says :

It is reported that Tammany contem-
plates organizing a band of negro missiona¬
ries to go to the South and persuade the
colored voters to vote the . Democratic
ticket. We should like to see this band of
missionaries gatbered.in Tammany Hall to
receive their instructions from the ** Boss"
on the eve of their departure for the South.
The term '' scalawag" would have to be
stretched to cover their cjise.

The store of Cole & Bartlett, residence
of Mr. Kimble, and the Adams Hotel, at
Webster, W. Va., were burned last week.
Total loss, $8,000.

ftlitvery Dying In BSOTiU
A correspondent of the Boirton journal

writes from Brazil tv *

The «rihroxlmiStea . bf social egualitv
among whites andJblacks I hare before al¬
luded to. it waa^orraptettous last evening
at .the theatre. Well-dressed white men
led out to the dance full-blooded negresses
with a* grave a deference andpoliten'ess as

they could have shown to the Empress arid
their attentions were accepted as a right,
not at all as a favor. The approach to
equality even between masters and mis¬
tresses and their slaves would astonish a

F. F. V. There ore several reasons for this.
No master can flog a slave, but he
must send him to the police sta¬
tion with a statement of his offence,
where he is punished in accordance
with his demerits. Secondly, the Catho¬
lics teach that the negro is "a man and a

brother," and has a soul, and must be so

treated. But cblefly this quality may be
referred to the' fact that slavery is under¬
stood to be a doomed institution even in
Brazil. For years pa*t only the planters
have hugged it, and refused to let the peo¬
ple go. The enlightened Emperor has con¬

stantly pressed emancipation upon people
and Parliament, and at last an act, as a com¬
promise, which provides that all children
born of slave parents after the date of the
act shall be fiec, and after twenty years all
slaves shall be free, has been introduced
and debated without excitement, and with
the general belief that some act similar in
tenor must soon bccome a law, but which
tailed at this time to secure a majority in its
favor.
Another proposition is now before the

Parliament which meets some favor and
may pass. It provides that all children
born of slave parents, and all women be¬
tween the ages of fifteen and twenty, after
the passage of the act, shall be free, and
nnotner section lays a heavy tax upon each
male slave, to be paid annually by the
owner. The effect of the latter clause will
be obvious. In one of the western prov¬
inces of the Empire a plot for a general in¬
surrection of the slaves was discovered last
month ju«t in time to prevent its consum¬
mation by the arrest of the leaders. The
Anglo Brazilian , the only English paper in
the Empire, in commenting: upon the event
warns the Government and people that the
slaves understand quite well the signifi¬
cance of recent events in North America,
and will not long be kept in bondage.
There can be no doubt that slavery will

soon be done away with in this fair land.
Certain it is that the climate ot Brazil is the
paradise of the colored race. Here he at¬
tains his fullest development, and lives
easiest and longest. The soil yields him
food almost without labor, and" clothes he
needs next to none. A pair of tow trow-
sers and a coffee-sack is a suit for every day,
while bananas, beans, yams, and chickens,
are as plentiful as crass. If all the negroes
now were in Brazil, and under a good sys¬
tem of Government, they mieht, according
lo Mr. Lincoln's inchoate scheme, develop
the resources of this splendid country, and
their own capacity for self-government and
a Christian civilization.

Is Annie Dickinson Married ?.This
question has often been asked and as often
denied, but during her rece'nt visit to this
city she distinctly stated to a gentleman in
this city, in the presence and hearing of
another, that she bad agreed to meet her
husband at a certain hotel in this city. She
is evidently concealing the fact of her mar¬

riage, but" why ?.Syracuse Courier, Yith.

End of the Crishn Difficulty.It is
gratifying to learn that the recent difficulties
between employers and employes in the
shoe trade of our city have been amicably
arranged, and that the partial interruption
of this important branch of industry will
now cease.. Baltimore Sun.

AJIl'SEMEXm

jDICHMOND THEATRE.
ENGLISH OPERA.

THE BO&KMIAN GIRL.
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENING?,

AIMIXL, 25th and 27th, l«7l. bv
RICHMOND AMATEUR til'ERA TROUPE.

Professor E. A. Ambold MnBlc.il Director.
Maj ir Win. R. Myers Stage Manager.

TICKET ". :
Dress Circle and Orchestra Chairs $1 oo
Reserved seats (extra) 25
Fain II> Circle and Parquette 75
Gallery 50
Sale of reserved seats will commence Saturday.

April 22d, at 9 A. M. at the Richmond Musical
Exchange.

Libr." ttos of the opera may be procured at tbe
Richmond Musical Exchange.

'i he celebrated Dunham I'lnno. kindly tendered
bv'ihe agent (1'rof. E. A. Ambold), will be used
at each performance. ap 20. 7 1

A SSEMBLY HALL.
la compliance with general request., Mr. HENRY

ND'HOLLS will give a
FAREWELL K.NTK.RTAIN M&NT

before the
YOUNG MEN'S G'RIUaTAlN ASSOCIATION,

wiih entire change of programme.
On FRIDAY, the 2lst instant, at 8 P. M.

Tickets, FIFTY GENTS. To be had at thp book
atd drug stores and at the door. ap 2o-2t

SPORTS OF THE TURF.

A (i R I CULTURAL
FAIR GiiOUNi'S.A

M..TCH RACE FOR $200.
A ma' ch race for $100 a side, <

mile heats, three in five, to harness, will come off!
over the Fair Grounds on THURSDAY, April
20th.
Wm. Walls enters sorrel horse V.UTAW.
J. Carrier enters sorrel gelding JIM FISK.
Race to come off promptly at 4 o'clock.
Police will le In attendance, which will Insure

the public the best of order will be kept.
Entrance to track- Broad-street gate only.

D. F. WARD.
Purse for $100, advertised to close on the 2oth. lor

horses note best; $250 will close at 3 o'clock at
the Fair Grounds.

It* D. F. W.

ICE NOTICES.

JCE! ICE! ICE!
A. G BABCOCK being the only dealer bring¬

ing the celebrated
BOSTON ICE

to tills city, is now prepared to furnish it in anv
quantity, Jroin a cargo to the daily supply for
tamily me. The known good qualities of the
Boston Ice for purity, cleanliness, and lasting
quail1 les, render It the most desirable of any Ice
brought to this market.
Customers beginning this season with me will

be supplied throughout the year.
Principal depot south side of the dock, between

17ih »nd 18th streets. Branch depot, 605 Marshall
Btreet, near the New Market.
Orders bv mail from any part of the South

promptly filled.
ap 20 A. G. BABCOCK.

NORTHERN ICE.
The uudrrslgned have formed a co-partnership

to carry on ihe NORTHERN ICE BUSINESS,
under tne style of McGO vV'AN LAMBKIN, ana
most respectfully ask a share of public patronage.
They have made arrangements North for a full
supply of ICE. and guarantee to supply their cus¬
tomers throughout the season. Ice delivered in
any part of the city with punctuality, and honest-
ly weighed by careful and accommodating drivers.
Orders through the nost-toffice wjll be promptly
attt nded to. McGOWAN A LAMKIN,
nih 29.1m No. 1811 Cury St., bet. 18th and 18th,

HARDWARE.

New hardware and agricul¬
tural IMPLEMENT HOUSE..Mc-

GKAW & DENOON have opened a branch store
In the above line, where will be found a complete
stock of goods, Including Wagon and Carriage
Wood work. Bolts, &c. Wc solicit a call from
mere bants, farmers, and mechanics. We guaran¬
tee our prices as low as the same goods can be

b iiiKhtiu Richmond or Baltimore. 1604 FRANK¬
LIN STREET, five doors from Old Market, Rich¬
mond, Va. The old establishment will be con¬
tinued at No. 20 Broad street, three doors above

1st. ap 17.3m

METALS, METALS.
Nwedes. Retlned, and Country Bar Iron ;
Band, Hoop, and Sheet Iron ;
Horse-shoe and Mule- shoe Iron ;
Oval. Half-oval, and Hair-round Iron ;
Small Rounds and t-quares :
Naylor's Cast, Shear, and Octagon Steel ;
American and English Blistered Steel ;
Russia and Imitation Russia sheet iron ;
Tiu Plate, Block Tin, Spelter, Lead;
Iron Axles, all sizes :
Norway Nail Ro<ls : Horse-shoe Nails ;
Burden's Horse and Mule Shoes.

For salo by JOHN N. GORDON'S SONS,
mhao Pearl Block.

rj^HE SWEETEST, MOST POW¬
ERFUL AND DURABLE INSTRUMENT

NOW IN UBJ5.
BLOOMFIELD & OTIS'S

New Patent Treble
PIANO FORTES,

Patented May 18, is«9.
FIRST PREMIUMS Awarded at tbe Fair of the

American Institute, 1859 ; Ohio state Fair,
i860 ; Georgia State Fair, 3869.

WARRANTED FOR SEVEN YEARS.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

Send your orders direct to the factory and save a
large commission.

References in Richmond: Abm. T evy, Esq.,ofLevy Brothers, Main street ; J. E. Goddln. Ksq.,of Lee & Goddln, Main street ; Edwin A. Smith,
Esq., 8oo Leigh street; \V. H. Smoot, Esq., 2ao5jBroad street. ap 20-d2taw9m&wdm

»PM
On the 10th lart., WfltARTOF LEWIS, young-

cst»on«f (?;». *nd M, 9. Pal*fci> M .
-The friends of the%mt1y aie^Tlted m Attend
Ma fancral THIH (!Ks»irid»y)-EVENING at 4
o'clock from the residence of insffatber, In Hen¬
rico OOVDty.
Philadelphia lupers please cop?.

'

JHemorfem.
RlfcAB At .DlA-nIKL died at LQvJngtont Va.,

¦M inrt»r, April 2d, 1871, In the 86'h year of hlo
»kc, after a long and trying attack or consump¬
tion.
lie was noble, true, and generous -a friend to

all.an enemy tj none ; and liy his manly hearing,
pure heart, unselfish disposition, and friendly ac¬
tions, he had drawn around him a larger circle of
friends than most men of his age. while his death
leaves many a mourning heart bleeding at their
loss. For many months he was a mere shadow,
and stared death in the face, yet his danger never
mule him despondent, but with a Ann step he
trod onward to tbe grave, dying as he lived, with-
out fear or faltering.
He died while sleeping, and slept while dying,

ieavlng the world a6 calmly as tnough he were

going on a peaceful and bappy journey; and those
friends who wish to sec him again need only mtef.
death an he dfll, and shape their course heaven¬
ward.
In the life of every circle in which he moved he

will be sadly missed; yet let all who saw his bright
hanpy face liore, and were cheered by his merry
voice, remember he is happier now tb«n ever,
and his voice Is mixing with sweeter notes in a

brighter world. William.

aHJLITABY NOTICES.

OTEY BATTERY.-Tbcre will be an *
adjourned meeting of the surviving mem-el

bers of this command at the lull over E. B. [if
Hpence & Soa'6 TO-NIGHT nt 8 o'clock. it* It

Attention to orders !.au who
wish to become members of a new military 4}

company, to be composed of mostly ejt-sol-gi
dlers, are requested to meet at the Ham's Hall, fit
on 9th street, THIS (Thuisday) EVENING, W
April 20th. promptly at 8 o'clock.

a 11 who have already enrolled their names must
be at the hall promptly at 8 o'clock, for reorgani¬
zation and election of officers. 11*

MASONIC NOTICE..The
IterB of LAFATETTE ROYAL

ARCH CHAPTER, No. 43. are requested
to attend a stated meeting of their Chap-.J55BE»B
ter THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at the ball on

Broad street, at 7 o'clock.
By order of the M. E. High Priest.
it* AUG- ARaELL., Jr., eec'y.

C^IORN AN"!) FLOUR EXCHANGE.
J GENERAL MEETING OF THE ASHO-

CIATI'»N.A meeting or the members of the
Richmond corn and kluiik associa¬
tion win be held on THURSDAY MORNING,
the 20th Inst., at the Corn Exchange, immediately
after the close of salts. As the object of the meet¬

ing is to take into consideration the removal of
tne Exchange to another location, it Is desired
th it every member bepiesent.
By order of the Board of Directors.
ap 18. 2t P. G. COG ULAN, Sec'y.

CMTY CENTRAL CONSERVATIVE
" J COMMITTED..The members or this com¬

mittee are requested to inett »t I o'clock on

THURSDAY b.VKMNG.the 20th instant, at tbe
rooms of the Chamber of Commeyrc.

P. H. mtakkE, President.
P. G. Coohla.v, Secretary. ap 19.2t

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD¬
ER of the MASON If! TEMPLE ASSOCI¬

ATION OP V1KVLMA will be held In Washing¬
ton Hall, on Broad street, on TU ^fcOAY &VEN-
ING, 2d May, at 8 o'clock. ap 18-Ul

A gen-
the RI( H-CTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

0 eral meeting of the stockholders of t
MONO. FKe DERICKaBUBG &
RAILROAD COMPANY will beheld at the office
of the company, in the city of Richmond, on

MONDAY, the «th day of May, 1871, at 11 o clock

A»j)*7_td J. B. WINSTON. Sec'y.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS..A
_l*jl vcneral meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS
oFTHK POTOMAC RAILBOAD COMPANY
will be t^ld at the Mansion House. In the city of
Alexandria, Virginia, on VVED^E ^DAx', the 3d
day of May, i»71, at 10 o'clock A. M.
ap 3-td J. B. WINSTON, Sec'y.

SPK1XG MIILiyEBY.

QPENING..Mrs. B. "W. SAUN-
DEKS will have an opening of all the latest

styles of HATS and BONNETS on WEDNES¬
DAY, April 19th, 1871, and will he plcssed to fee

her friends, customers, and the ladies generally.
MRS. B. W. SAUNDERS,

No. 405 Broad street,
ap 10 - dt between 4th and 5th streets.

OPENING OF SPRING MIL-
linkky.

MRS. FANNY Hr. TZLFR,
No. 525 Broad street,

Takes this method of Informing the ladles that she
has opened a complete and splendid assortment of
SPRING MILLINERY', and respectfully requc6t6
them to call and examine the same before making
their purchases . ap 1».3t

NEW SPRING STYLES.
^
We are now prepared to exhibit at our store,

NO. 327 BROAD STREET,
the style of PLAITS, CURLS, Ac., for the spring
and summer of 1871.
We have also laid in a complete stock of
FINE PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES,
COMBS, Sc..

which we offer at the lowest rate?. At the same
time we Invite the ladies to examine a new

ADJUSTABLE MIRROR,
In which "we can see ourselves as others see us."
Front, sJ-'e, and back view perfectly. We arc the
asrents for the sale of these mirrors, and we are
able to furnish them at New Y'ork prices,
ap 10.2w W. WILDT & 80N.

ISlNCItAMT. COIHyAMIA

Richmond, April 13, 1871.

THE UNDERSIGNED takes this oppor¬
tunity of notifying the public that he has'ac-

cepted the agency of ihn NoRTH BRITISH AN1>
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON AND EDINBURG, and that all husl-
neps of the said company for this city and vicinity
will be attended to at the office of the Virginia
Fire anil Marine Insurance Company, 1015 Main
street.
This company, actively engaged In business for

over sixty years In Great Britain and the United
States, has assets amounting to over FIFTEEN
MILLION DOLLARS IN GOLD-over one mil¬
lion of which is held in this country.
Fire risks on all kinds of property taken upon

as liberal terms as offered by other 11 rst-class com¬
panies. W. L. COWARDIN.
ap 14-lm Agent.

MUTiTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OK
VIRGINIA.

INCORPORATED 1794.
Office corner of iotii and Bank 6thebts
fBSures Buildings by perpetual or annual policy.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
The quota for 1871 having been reduced, persons

having property to insure will find it to their inter¬
est to call.

H. A. CLAIBORNE, Principal Agent,
JOHN B. DANFOKTH, Secretary.

Hkkky D. Dai?forth, Afslstant Secretary.
Samuel H. Tulliam, Collector.

DIHKCTOR6 :
JAOUELIN r. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM C. ALLEN,
JOHN C. HOBSON,
JAMK3 DUNLOP,
WILLIAM GRAY,
WILLIAM ii. HAXALL,
8AMUEL C. TARDY,
JAMES H. GRANT,
ALFRED T. HARRIS,
JOHN FREELAND,GARRET F. WATSON,
GEORGE DAVIS,
WILLIAM H. PALMER. PC U

Fire, marine, and inland in¬
surance.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL $1,000,000
SURPLUS 1,017,869,810
CASH ASSETS (January 1, 187u) 2,017,869,810

BRANCH OKKICK, NO 1014 MAIN STRKKT.
We Issue POLICIES In the above llrst-class

company on everydesrxlptlon of RKAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY for protection against
lose or damage by Are. MARINE ana INLAND
RISKS taken to any point In the United states.
Polieles on brick bulidlng6 issued for from one to
Ave yearB.
Rates as low as those of anv other company

equally reliable. Applications solicited.
fe 21 D. N. WALKER & CO., Agents.

D N. WALKER & CO.,
, FIRE. MARINE. AND INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OFFICE, NO. 1014 MAIN STREET,

under Messrs. R. H. Maury & Co.

Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal
property of all kinds, In the city and country, in-
sured agalust loss or damage by Ore at tbe lowest
rated in companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and Inland

risks taken at the lowest rates.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid,
fe 21

MACHINERY OILS.

T CONSUMERS OF OTLS FOR
MACHINERY.

A saving guaranteed. by the fre of the
VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM LUBRI¬

CATING OIL,
Equal to the be«t sperm oil, at one-third tbe price.Smtabte for slow or rapid machinery of every de¬
scription. Free from all impurities. Warrantednot to beat or gum. Does not soil the brightestmachinery. Every barrel warranted to give satis-faction wlien properly ustd, or to be returned at
our expense.
This Oil has been extensively used in this cityfor several years past, giving general satisfactionand without complaint whenever properly used.It does not require any peculiar treatment or par¬ticular care, other than to see that the machinery1b clean ana free from dirt and gum Defoto this Oilla applied; no farther caie Is necessary.Purchasers are cautioned that the Oil aold by usdiffers from all other Lubricating Oils sold inthis market. We are the sole agents here for theVirginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating OILevery barrel of which sold by ua bearing ourTirandthus: VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROL* UMLUBRICATING OIL. PURCELL, LADD ±CO., Agents, Richmond, Va.Orders addressed to us will receive prompt at¬tention, and be shipped In good, tight packages, tPURCELL, LADD & Co., Druggists,ap 16.IB Rln.hmnnrt, \ a.

^ BPEC1AL HOTICKB.

fi3P HAMByBOH EDGMtGS AND IN-
SERTINGB, In *reat variety: I

GUIPURE BA&DS at jrrtat bargains ; :j
INFANTS' FBOCX WAISTS 6$ 50, 78c., |1, and j

upwards ;
J

INFANTS* EMBROIDERED ROBES at 93.60,
$4, as, and f 3, the best bargains erer offered ;

Handsome sets of EMBROIDERED LIVEN
* COLLARS and CUFFS, .

J

LACE COLLARS and CUFFS,
LACK-TRIMMED COLLARS and CUFFS,
HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIIF8

at (3 per dozen, well worth $3; ¦> |
PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at 75c. per

dozen ;
' j

PIQUE TRTMMItfGR at 25. 96, 50, 75c., and 9I a

. piece ; all much below regular priecs, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
Noh. 1213 And 1215 Main street.

COLGATE'S SOAPS at reduced prices, ap 19

BST* LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AND
PARASOL COVER1?.

We call particular attention to onr stock of

LACE SHAWLS,
which for style and quality cannot be surpassed.

PRICES UNUSUALLY LOW.

Tate a look at our stock before purchasing, as

we are prepared to offer extra Inducements.
LEVY BROTHERS'.

Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

COLGATE'8 SOAPS at reduced prices, ap 19 j
(I&* PARASOLS !

PARASOL8 ! !
PARASOLS!! !

ONE THOUSAND PARASOLS.
ALL KINDS, ALL QUALITIES, and at

ALL PRICES, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

Nos. 1213 and 1215 M»ln street.

CLARK'S SPOOL COTTON, on black s;oole.
Is the best In use. Give it a trial. ap 19

fiST INDIA TWILL LONG CLOTH AT
35c., worth soc.;

TUCKED SKIRTING at 50c., would be cheap at

floe. per yard ;
NAINSOOK, forty Indies wide, at 25c., worth

35c. per yard ;
TUCKED MUSLIN at 50c. per yard ;
SHIRRED or PUFFED MUSLIN8 at 80c., worth

75c. per yard ;
LADIES' GARMENTS, such as NlRht-Gowns,

Chemises, Drawers, Dressing Sacques, and
Corset Covers, at very low prices, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 aud 1215 Main street.

Look at our DOLLAR KID GLOVES. Two-

button KID GLOVES at #1.25 a pair. ap IP

ffi^IRON GRENADINES,
BOMBAZIN fS, ALPACAS, TAMISE,
DELAINES, MOZAMBIQUES,
LENOS, PERCOLES, CHAMBRAYS,
BLACK AND "WHITE PLAIDS,

* HUMMER POPLINS, BLACK SILKS,
PIQUES, DRKSS LINENS,

and all other new and desirable styles of DRESS
GOODS, at LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 aud 1215 Main street.
Look at our DOLLAR KI'> GLOVES, and our

TWO-BUTTON KID GLOVES at *1.25. ap 19

H2T* PILLOW-CASE LINEN, full IX
yards wide, at 85c., would be cheap at 75c ;

PILLOW-CASK LINEN, 2§ yards wide, at 50c.,
worth 65c.;

LINEN SHEETING, full 2J yards wide, at 80c.
per yard, would be cheap at $l ;

PRINTED IRISH LINEN at 50c. per yard, worth
«5c.;

TRISH LINEN, warranted all pure flix, at 35c.

per yard, worth 45c. ;
LINEN CKA.8H atujc. per yard;
STAIR LINEN at 15c. per yard, would be cheap

at2oc.;
LINEN DOYLIK8 at 75c. per dozen, worth $1 ;
LARGE NAPKINS at $1 25, worth $1.75 per

dozen ; I
COLORED FRINGED NAPKINS at $1.25 per

dozen, would be a bargain at $1.50 ;
TIDIES at 40, 50, 75c., $1, and $1.25.must be seen

to be appreciated; at
LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.
A large variety of COLGATE'S SOAPS at re

duced prices. ap 19

O" MORE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
GOOD3 FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

BLACK IKON GRENADINES AND CANVA8S
HERNANI-VAGAIN OPENED.

NEW PATTERN PRINTS AND CAMBRICS
THREE TIMES EACH WEEK.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
always In market, are receiving by st?amer and
express dally.
IKON GRENADINES AND BAREGES,
BLACK TAMESE, for summer ;
BLACK SILK-FACED MOHAIRS, for hot

.weather;
BLACK BOMBAZINES and CHALLEYS,
COLORED POPLINS, great variety;
JAPANESE POPLINSAND SILKS,
LINEN AND CAMBRIC LAWNS, colored and

black ;
CASSIMERES, for gents and bo>>;
LINEN-BOSOM SHIKTS,
SOCKS. CKAVATS, Ac.. Ac.
Great.show of PARASOLS and PARASOL COV-

ERS,
UMBRELLAS.Silk, Cambric, Pongee, and Al¬

paca;
SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, every pattern;
LLAMA LACE SHAWL8 and SACQUES
CRAPE and LOVE VEILS, Ac , Ac. ;
Immense line NEW PRINTS for ladles and

misses ; SHIRTINGS, Ac., Ac.
Everything sold of best quality, and at as Email

profits as a living can be made for. Fresh goods
d*lly- T. P. PRICE A CO.,
aP 19 1101 Main street, corner 11th.

2ST BREEDEN & FOX open during!
THIS WEEK a large variety of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

which will bo offered at greatly reduced price?.
Their assortment of DRY GOODS In all de¬

partments is uow very large.
BREEDEN A FOX,

ap 18-eod2w 401 Broad street.

YOU CAN RELY ON THEM..
They are the cheapest and best, and contain no

deleterious lngredients-btsldes, the VIRGINIA
YEAST POWDERS are made right at home.
ap is at*

a0- SPECIAL ATTENTION is called
to our stock of

WALTHAM WATCHES,
which we sell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
and cheerfully recommend them as being, all

things considered, the
BEST AND CHEAPEST MADE IN THIS

COUNTRY.
C. GENNET, Jeweller,

«,hn
M*ln 6trcet> opposite post olBee,

-gP-lfrj* . Richmond.

QOO T0NS SOLUBLE PACIFkTgu
ANO lanm°* and for safe by

U"

..ap 10 ALLISON A ADD1SOV.

200 SUPEH-PHOS-
SJ foVs5"bs °rUcle-ta «««

apl" ALLISON & ADDISoy.

100 ?°?S N°- 1 PERUVIAN QUASI)
±\J\J in store and to arrive, for sale by

an 19 «£LLI8y£ 4 AI)l»ISON,
-

pi9 Seed and Guano Merchant*.

100 FLODR OF RAW-BONE-

^ CHEAP FERTILIZER.
PURE BARK ASHES, RICH IN POTASH,

. .
loc. per bushel. '

SiSi&m henry serrill,
] .0<ljm flth and Arch Creels.

JWYHUEcno^g.

.
P^^w3w* w. B. WOOLDBIDGK.

ES.-'cane*to
to WJ the va-

the «Wii!« <? ? of SHERIFF of the county at

Sefe^£^Tn 0n founb Thuroday in May If
office faliffif® ® 10 ^char6'e the dutlea of the

ap U-jyr*
'

P. T. ATKINSON.

20 bMlUM^8 No- 1 EEF1NE:D E2B0-

OUT tiOOl*'

^JLLSSONJ HII860N!
FIRST APPEAKJJICE IN THE CITY 1

i'f W% «na
GB24T NttdjpON COLLARS

LADlftt' "WEAR,"
At the store of P. STRAUSE^ No. 1<11 Math sij
Linen Damiwk, 40c*and upwards; Linen Nar-

kins, ri d l>order, #1 ; White Plqne,iefc. and up*
wards; Boff and Figured Mque, very h&n<h»mK
White, Bine, and Pink Mosquito jf«t; the great¬
est bargains In the city in Lace Shawls at 94 and
upwards, worth SO per cent, more ; all shades in
Hatina and Mb, Fringes, Gimps; Wlitte and
Mourning Pique TrlmminjN will be acid 50 per
cent, less than cost ; Lisle lhread, Kid Gloves,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embrolred Bands,
Edging and Inserting ; Klbbons In every style and
color; fclilJtinjr and blieelings ; Bosoms, Irish
Linen, Casslmeraj, Cottcnade, Tweed and Linens
for men's and boys' wear ; a full assortment of
DRESS GOOUS.
All In need of GOODS will cut ont tbls adver¬

tisement, and on every fio worth of jronds pur-
chafed you ran deduct 50 cents by presenting this
advertisement. P. r>TR*Uitf,
ap 20-codim Kit Main street.

r£EE FRENCH CAMPAIGN.

REVOLUTIONS NEVER GO BACKWARDS.

AUCTION BARGAINS.

100 boxes of the FINEST FRENCH FLOWER8
Id the city. Warranted to be the genuine arti¬

cle. Beyond all question the hindsomest and

largest assortment ever thrown upon this mar¬
ket. The attention of milliners especially
called to these flowers. For the next forty-
eight hoars the ladles will have an opportu¬
nity of supplying themselves.too late after
that to have your choice. Bay where you can

buy cheapest. Buy for ca6h and save forty
per cent. While buying these beautiful flow¬

ers, look at our large and elegant assortment of

LLAMA LACE POINTS, ranging from |8 to

f40-tbe finest and cheapest in the city.
Take a look at those beautiful FIGURED GltEN-

A DINES at 20c., worth 37jc.
Look at the lo.ooo yards of other DRESS GOODS ;

all fresh and new, right Jrom the auction-
rooms; all la perfect order, and twenty-five
per cent, cheaper than can be found outride of
the New York .iuctlon-roo«iP.

Look at our FIQUES (new styles), and also our

KID GLOVES at 62jc., 75c., and fl, worth
double the money.

DUCKWALL 4 ROUSS,
No. 1013 Main street,

ap 20 opposite post-offlce.

JAPANESE POPLINS AND BILKS.

LATEB T fcT Y L ff 8 .

French Pique8, Nainsooks. Dimities. Brilliants;
English Cnallies; White, Blsck and Colored Al¬

pacas ;
Gerinxn Linen Handkerchlefs-Plaln, Hemstitch¬

ed. and Embroidered ;
Russia, Blrd's-Ere, and Cotton Diaper ;
Irish Linens, Pillow-Case Linen, and Linen

Sheeting ;
Swiss Muslin, Checked and Striped Muslins :

Scotch Pl&lds ; Blue, Green, ana Black and White
Plaids ;

American Frints, Lawns, Bleached and Brown
Cottons ;

Hamburg Embroideries, Cambric Bands, Ruf-
11logs;

Valenciennes; Thread, Blonde, and Cluny Laces ;
Lyons Silks. Satins, Itibbons, SUk Fans ;
Marseilles Quilts ; best Piano and Table Covers ;
Belfast Table Linens. Nupktns. Doylies, Towels ;
Nottingham Lace Curtains Black Merino Miawls;
Pongee Parasols ; W hlte Black, and Colored Par¬

asols and Umbrellas ;
Lama Lace shawls, Parasol-Covers, Spring

Shawls ;
British Hosiery for ladies, children, and gentle¬

men :
Paris Kid Gloves, Jet Jewelry, Crape Veils and

Collars ;
Caeslmeres, Broad-Cloths, Doeskins, Fanners'

Satins,
and lots of other desirable goods, at the very low¬
est prices. Coll and fill your memorandums at

WM. THALHIMKit A SON'S
Broad-street Dry Goods Emporium,

ap 17 No. 001 Broad, corner <J',h street.

$5,000 W0BTH FANCi" D1{Y

GOODS, ifgardless of cost, must be closed out

this season. Finding It necessary to use the whole

store, corner 5th and Broid streets, for our

SHOE BUSINESS,
wc have determined to close out our FANCY
DRY GOODS regardless of cost. The ladles will

do well to avail themselves of the rare opportulty
of buying at almo;t their own prices some of he

CHEAPEST GOODS IN THE CITY/
The goods al-e fresh, and were selected wllh

great care, consisting in part of all kinds
WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,
Flue EMBROIDERIES,
HOSIERY,
FlDe LACES, HANDKERCHIEF8,
GLOVES,
CORSETS,
CUFFS and COLLARS,
NOTIONS, Ac., <£c.

MARCUS HARRIS 4 BROTHER,
ap 17 corner 5th »nd Broad street*,

g27 13ROAD STREET. 027
BARGAIN'S IN WHITE GOODS.

BISHOP LAWNSat 25 and 30 \;
PLAIN NAINSOOK at 25, 30, and 35c.;
8-4 LINEN DAMANK at "5and»7Jc.;
PILLOW-CASK LINEN at 5oc.;
TABLE NAPKINS at *1.50 per dozen;
HAMBURG EDGE at all prices ;
CASH'S RUFFLING, all wld;hs ;
EXTRA LARGE TOWELS at 25c.;
PONGEE PARASOLS, all styles ;
NOTTINGHAM LACES from 25c. up ;
OTTENHEIMER'S CORSKTB at 75c.;
and many other CHEAP GOODS, at

S. HIRSH'S, 027 Broad street.
W. C. Keak, 1
T. C. Chknrry,
F. P. Grettbh, f salesmen.
Chas. Hutzleb, J ap 13

JPRESH ARRIVALS OF SPRUNG AND
A

8UMMER DRESS GOODS.

We are dally receiving from our recent New
York purchases the

LATEST NOVELTIES
IN »

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
which, liaving been purchased since the decline,
and principally yo» cash, we are offering them
at prices which defy competition. Our stock is
full and complete, embracing the

NEWEST STYLES
OF

FOREIGN AM) AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS In endless variety ;
CLOTHS and ,CASSIMERES.a beautiful line ;
SHAWLS and CLOAKING* ;
LLAMA LACE POINTS_a full stock;
LACE COLLARS and H ANDKKKCHIKFS,
LACE and LINEN SETS,

RICH LACKS,
NOTIONS, 4c. ;

All of which we are selling at prices which can¬
not fall to please. J. N. WOODFIN,
ap7 1117 Main street, bet. llth and 12th.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.,

1008 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

are now receiving their

SPRING STOCK,

embracing
EVERY ARTICLE

TO BE FOUND IN A

FIRST*CLAS8 DRY GOODS HOUSE,

which will be continually jepienlsbed by
EVERY NEW YORK STEAMER,

and will be sold at

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
mb 23

HORSES, MHiES, «tc., FOR BAUE.
PINE STOCK FOR SALE.-JuntI? arrived, 25 of the FINEST H<HtbE9«ti2KLand MAKE3 th»t have oem lxt Hlchtnona »iac«
tne wxr.ihree pairs ot matches, eeVer*! buwy and
family horses; also. 25 .No. 1 MDL-R will re¬
ceive on the 20th Instant 17 more FINE HOKSKS.
Apply at my stable, on Frauklla, between lath and
19;h 8tret"U-
*p 18-eo<lJt KDMOND B08SIEUX.

THRESH HOP 8.-260 pounds superiorJF FKE8U MOPS.
Wll e. DANDBIDGE A CO., ^ft ai 837 Broad street.

ihit-gj, jk ^ -vE-ir "
* **T'

pBEAT BABCFA1JTS AT
-. twiVBimsTKvn, «bm^mw «&

Jggfgip;£JSf b^ottfuj Mnjto Ccrttim., lfl yards, for fc;Sice Planes at we., wc», «c ;Another lot of th*t rteslraWe Black Alpaca at lie.;^^nn^oarnl^^Mrt other Prints at l«c.;Gdod 4-4 Browft Cotton for 10c.;ljUien CoU« r&,l*te*t eiylea, some at lHc.;Something prettr*pd «** i» M«alin Jfoornl&gfew, Gympnre-Ban<te, Edging^ etc.For Gentlemen: A fan line or New York Mills
at *o * uozwj, cn(»p « *«.50 : Gent's Lisle-ThreadGums U 25c.; good Undershirts at JOc.; an excel-'.r. of

»p 7-lm <oa Broad, between tthagd 7 h su.

I^EW SPRING GOOD8. ;

JTftiiT 8 S YCLK,
No. ws Maiw Street, bet. bth axd Wh,Begs to inform hts friends and the pa bite that hehas Just returned from the North with a completestock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, AC.,
which shall be sold at prices to salt the times.PLAID POPLINS, all colors, 15 to J5c.,JAPANESE PLAIDS and POPL'NH, MtOJSc.,Boxotlfut SATl Sf-SrRIPED GRENADINES st3Jc.. worth 66c.,

SILK GRK.N AMINES In flgnres and stripes.LAWNS, FIG1'* CAMBRICS, and PERCALF.S,PIQUES, from M to 75c.,
To vVKL8-I»r*« lot, very cheep, U yls. Ion*, wy.,LADIES' UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS, «U
HAJSiftkCB IEFS, LACES, EDGINGS, tadFRILLINGS. v*rv low.
Foil Hops of WHITE GOODS,
SHKK/l'INGH, SHIRTINGS, CAFSIMBREH,TWEEDS, COTTONAD ICS, JF.ANS,Lar^ stocV of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. *All ot which I shall sell at the lowest pHrM.JULIUS sYCLE,«03 Main street,

ftp 5.3m Second door from »th.

SEWING-WACHIflES.

WANTED, 50,000 people to know that
we are sorry that the unprecedented .nr.

ce«s of the matchless WILSON SHUITLK nrw\
ING-MACHINES In this city should have dis¬
turbed some of our competitors to such an extent
and sorry that the generous reception given aa by
the people or Virginia should have awakened 10
much envy and Ill-nature on the part of any in tbe
same line of business; and we are *01x7 lor those
who act a* if they thought their only path to suc¬
cess lay over our failure ; for our hiialncHi ha* aj.
ready assumed proportions which places It tar
bevoild their p.<wer to Injure.
We believe no persons have any bet'er right to

fell cewlng-machines th*n us, ami we also believe-
that the people of Virginia have a perfect right to
buv the best machine In the market at a reisona.
blc* price ir they desire to, eveo ir our competitors
recetveno beneflt from the purchase.
We have not the least objection to our competi¬

tors or th-iir agents folbwlotf our wa^on on lt»
rounds amonsr our customers.
We have act the le*et objection to their entering

the hou esof our customertj and denouncing our
machines In any manner they can think of, after
our hii ks are turned.
Bat tot' hare objections to agent# of anyotler

pewin- -machine giving Jeptoni on the mtu-hleM
Wilson. Ws prefer paying uur i'wtruclvrs our.
ssl ct?a .

Aud we again caution ladles against allowing
sewing-machine agents not connected with our
rooms to handle a Wilson.
We guarantee our machines unsurpassed by any

in any respect, to last a* long, to run as light, in
make ax beautiful ucork. and irom $15 to fr5 Uu
than aui/ othera in the market.
ap 20 aVKHV k CO. A MAYO.

GROVJECR & BAKEli SJSWING-MA-
(HIKES..Jurt received an entire now stock

ot these very popular machines, which will t*
sold on aa reasonable terms as any tir.st-c Iass ma¬
chine c«n be sold in tills city. They have been In
um? for the last fifteen years by hundreds of fami¬
lies In this city, and stand unrivalled t;»ll and
examine the machines and the many tea'lmonlals.

O. & >. W. DARBY, Agents.
Ja 21 801 Broad St., corner >th.

SEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KISDS
REfAlREU. The HLOAT ISLUIPTIC bfcW-

1NG MAOHINK3 BOUGHT and SOLI'. We sell
the only PROPER NEEDLES for the SLUAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

»L')AT A ADDINGTON,
Jy ?4 1115 rary street, near 11th.

A-HOUSEHOLD N EC ESS IT Y.-1 he
WHV.El.KW. & UlutjON Sh.WINGMA-

ClIINE should be found In every household. Th»
hundreds ot thousands of families now using It
will bear testimony that it Is the best, moat accu¬
rate, simplest, and neatest machine made. It U
noiseless, and makes lock-stitch alike on both
Bides. A large variety of rtyles on hand, twldoa
the instalment plan. C. L. RADWAY,
ja 13 . 739 Alain street, couth side.

DRUGS. MEDII IIKES, Ac.

LUE-L1CK WATER.

B

B
Fresh supplies of this eelrbratod WATER, In

hill'-barrels. Just, received direct. "IhlB lsoneot
the most valmble, as well a.s the cheapest mineral
water before the public.

PUKUfcLL, LaDD A CO , Druftrlst*.
ap 19 lilij Main street.

Florida water, magnolia
WATER, and genuine GERMAN FARINA

BAU DBCOU GN'E. L.WAGNEH 4 CO.,
ap 19-21* Druggists, 6th and Hr.»d street*.

])RIME VANILLA BEANS, just re.
. celvfd. L. WAGNER ft GO., b.ugflsts,
ap 19 'li* Btn and Broad street*.

Newfoundland codTiver oil,
-Ll pure and fresh. v» e have the as-wrance "t

pharmaceutists who enjoy a national reputation
that "Iherecan be nothing better thui this OIL."
Just received. J. BuAlK. Druggist.
ap 12 »23 Broad street.

/ML OF VITRIOL.. 20 carboys Powers &
\J VVelghtinan's pure <'11. VITRIOL. For sale
by BODEKEK * DADE,
ap 12 C.ty Drug atore No. 1441 Mala si.

ABB ITT'S POTASH AND CONCEN-
_ TRATED LYE- For sale by
ap 12 BdDKKKR ,* DADE.

Syringes, syringes..Large pew.
T.hR hYRlNGKS jor horses, together with all

kinds of met-tl, gum, glas*, aud elastic syringrw.
For sale by BuuEK.fe.it A DAOK. 1 rugglsta.

Corner Mam ani 15th sts. and
ap 11 St. Charles Hotel.

JiRECKLES, TAN, &c., speedily cured. |
without ihe slightest danger t) the skin, by M
MEADE & BAKER'S FRECKLE LOTION. |
Prlcc. 50 cents. apll g

JpRESH CONGRESS WATER just re

celved from Saratoga Springs, and for sale by th<

ease or bottle, at MEADE A BAKER'S Dru<

Store. 910 Main street.
"

ap »

»J<HE PEST OF HOUSEKEEPEKS-
COCKROACHKS-tffectually and speedily >ie*

stroyed by MEADE & BAKER'S ROACH AND
RAT EXTKRMINATOR. Price, 25 cent*. apH

/IRUDE POTASH AND AMMONIA.-
60>) p >uods Crui.'e Puta;di, Saltpefe, Amino*

nla, Sulphuric Acid. Sold In quantities to suit.
Alao, a large stuck uf DRUGS and MEUICINW
at JOHN W. R ISM VS.
ap 5 corner Main and 3d street*

P IG'HMOND HOMOEOPATHIC PHAR*
XV MACY -All kind« of MEDICINES, In th«lf
utmost purity, and BOOK* at

THE I'llAVM A CI.
ap 5 corner Main and 3d street?.

Drugs and dyes.-i.soo poun<j>
Spanish Flo^t. Indigo, 123 kegs Ml Curb. So«u

(Fnglush), 00 boxes Extract Logwood, 25 o .(>
Pepper and Spices 1 hogshead Madder, 50 Wi«
Starch, 20 b»rreis Glue (assorted), *i)o l>oxes W la*
dow Glass, <$oo ounces (jfulntue, and other
embracing a large and general assortment oi bc»'.
quality, which we offer at low prices.

i'URCELL, LADD & CO.. Druggists,
ap 4 12 is Main street, corner mn.

s
HMMER BE^ORm

WEET SPRINGS,
MONKOE COUNTY, W- VA.

This favorite SUMMER RESORT.famow
lta extensive and agreeable plunge bath* (u»|*'
rature 7S degrees) as well as Its tonic waters.*'.'

be open for the season oo the 15th June.
Telegraph othoe Lu the hotel.

A handsome and extensive livery iu conjunct"
with the establishment.
A FIRST-CLASS BAND OF MI/SIC topF1

for the sea«oa.
CHARGES: Per day, f3; for one mouth. ?

for two or more months, *l the rate of fw V*
month. Children under ten jears and colored Mo¬

vants, half price.
Families desirous of talking rooias for the h'j*

sou, or for further Information, address
ap I9-?w GEO. MC^OVRRN^SUP'

TAX NOTICE.
COLL*CTOK'i> 0»"«CK,i

City or Richmond. April u, itfi. f

q^HIS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN DAILY
X from 8 o'clock A. M. to 6 o'clock P. ^
the i«h to 3oth instant Inclusive, for the purjH'*
of receiving the LICENCE TaX for conduct "<

the business ou which the tax is levied. All t>»J
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of May *U ^
reported t :> the proper officer, aml a tine oi no' i<\
than one dollar nor more than Clv« dollars .

lhe"Xl1" MOW.
apii_«

* *cny Coikcto.' .

celved by his mother. matoS,Harriet carkingty^»pl»-4t* NO. ItSJ ,lm -

~TuTlONDS OF JOB I'lilNTlA NKaTLY EXECUTED Al Tttk
patch piuwti>g-house.


